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The Etel洒y or uteranre:AncLnt Creek uterary Crltittm
TODAKA KazuhiЮ
Ancient Creek‖terature,as is well known,pЮgressed through numerOus
genres,fr9■l epic to lyric,to drama,and to history and Phi10SOphy.Each genre
drew from,and further developed,a former genre.History and Philosophy fol‐
lowed these earHer genres as wel,but critici7ed th,m tO。・Of aH philosophers,
Plato was′the one who mostthoroughly censured Poeb:CPiCiSt,lyrist,and dralna‐
tist and indeed wanted to expelthenl from his ideal city.
In this Paper,I demonstrate that historians and Philosophers,includi,g
Plato,in fact aim atthe satne goal as poets.This goai is the ctenlity.Poets believe
that the Muses inspirc thcm,anowing them to nariate what humanity in general
can iot knOw.It is through thett d市ine narra ion that great deeds are handed dowll
from gcneration to generation for posterity.The duty of historians is also to trans―
mit great deeds for posterity,but historianζ no 10nger rely on the d市ine i sPiration
and investigate historical facts. Thucydides designs his history to be the etcrnal
legacy.Philosophers condemn poetry bccause it blasphemCS gOdS.They claim for
themselves the notion ofinsPiration from the Muses and insist on their versio,of
eternity in that they claim to perceive the eternal truth.DesPite their different
means,a‖Greek writers intend to be etemal and to approach the immortality ofthe
gods.
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